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Statement of tlw Condition, of
'I'lle Bllllk' of Staltesbol'.',
. THE· STATESBORO
Wbat Fiye Acres Did.
I
\'
1\[1-. .T. D. lIaglns, of tho JIUOtb
diltJ ICt, 1s' the blne I ibbon fllrm�1
III Uullocb COIIDty, He "�IM in
town one dill' tills week "'tb two,
I�'IIIII 01 sho.'t ClittoU IIlId soltl it
UJI al ccuts peJ I)Ound,
1\'••n". On. bundred DoH... n.·
'l'bt'Jie were the Ia�t two ')alellllt
w.rl\ I....r anI c.." 01 o.rarrl> tlla' ""I'
, Dof b. co ...... bl J.lall'$ Catarrll Cllre,
II lot of teo loall'.8 tlult !III'. HII,lJl8 }' .•J. 011 J;;N lilY .t CO., 'roled., o.
bad otane 00 ,,6-l'8C!Ie �l'Alb tlil� W�. Ute u",",ralSned, bve 'OOWII
year. He hll8 IIll"t"'Il) SlIM "'00
1''. J. 011.",,,. fop lhe JI&.t 15 r''lIrs,
wOltb'ot'Cottoll'Otl' tbe pstch'lIIl1l
all' b<!I.ien 111111 perf..,u, bollo....bl ..
IN.� the seIid It!It, Wblllb 111'11 wonb
III aU bu..".... Ir...._tloll� alld IIDlln·
c!alll abl". tu I'lIr,y CHIt aUl nbnptl"u"
ffiO,!&t the 'P1'ev1liliu&l priel'S. liIl', DnHI. by bko"tl.-Dl.
Portal, 011 tbe S: A� It; N, Hagius'lllYs that )Ie u!iI!(l
011 tillS Wo14111., limo... <Ii 111,,111
il ol;e of tile COllllng CQwu. of I�hd ODe alld two third. tDnMof QI'
'Whol�oU. lIrur""'t.. 'fole<lo, '0.
Bullocb oount,..· A·!e".lIIoIiUlI' �hl.I'� fe.tUizel'8I1UcllI �all ton 01
ltuU'. OaLlrrl, Ou.r. U td ..U luter.
. ( ,,' ta" 't d
'. lu,II1, h'lIIll( dlr."H, Up"" tbe blo04
• It wal a cottou patch, n1i�,. I.� aQ a 'm�III1,,!,ouDt ", ro�: ...... 11111"01", oeria.,..,. ul �... O)lIt..m.
btiolll'ug to"lU"�I� �"lIto.r..,atlll pcl!!t., �It"1 HaKlll8
�III IIe_t mOl� �i,lP.lolLlahl ""nt' 1M. lJ'rJ,,,, � .... r
b.paaome'reliidenofln'alid pulllio, tbau:Stloo-.peI'IlCI'tlOIl tb,s patclt 01
bottl<., � by aU'L1rol'lrls!R.' ,
-
•Uler.prl�el' J)o- y,oo' ...alit to 'r�lll \eottAi'h, 1'be abOwe IN II81l11l11le 01
'1;a'" ,raW. 11Il1ill JllLl� (,ur "unoll·
or I.).e a nice brioll1ltore I�t tNit ��at ,OIIU be doue 011 " IInlloch ,Iat",n,_....... ....:1'
pl�e? 'Ve Will fix It fol' you, nr couuty
1IC1'e.
"e WIll do the. lame at .\aroll,
------
another oomlllJ,town. Sec LA
ND .FOil l;A,r,E.
Brannen &, Booth, I will ollcr fOl' IlIlI� 1111 the fil'st
Statesboro,O:L 'l'ucsllay III J)cccmuCI nl.'xt lit till.'
- --
.__ CIIIII t house III Rtat('sbnru I, lot 01
J!'UI: R� � I' UII S\i I. lalld JOO,190 Iccl, 011 Glady st.
0110 S IIIOIll nous(', well 10c,Itl'U,
lIear the !llstltllt(' Tellll' 01 ".li,
L\ pi'l) Illl"till" Ktlld °
C:I5h, .T, 'I', A 11('11 ,
,A hundred small accounts
-make a bank
stronger than a dozen large ones, That
is'
one of our reasons fOJ' urging
the man of
limited means to transact his
business
with us. , ,
,Large accounts are welcomed too,
for It 18
0\11'
• purpose t.o serve
ALL the people




QUItman, Ga" Novemuer 2,1..­
A whlt& man named Strlcklaud
has heen senteuced to Ihe cbain
gang lor twelve Ulouthl, and II
DO,.. Ilt work 00 the counly roade.
Hh II worth '10,(100 and Ilil cal.
reflltes the UBtlrt101I that riob
WORTH 118.181;
01 _GHAIIGAIG.Ou WellnC'ltlay, J)cc, 1st, the
BuUoc,h county Medical SOClct)
..111 hold" pnblic meetlllg in tbe
,odd l<'cHows' hllll, OVCI
Jones
,"UI'Dilule Co.'s 8tOI'(', allIl propose
to discutls "I'leveutive �lcdiClne,"
Tbey de:sllc thc IlI('SCl1ce
01 all
wbo Will attellll, as the diSCUSSion
will be for the Ilubhc goo.l I&ntlllll
:JIltonhl heal It, 1<'. F, �'Ioyd,
Semctnl) ,
For Running Blind Tiger,
lIIell are IIOt Ilunllhed for wrouK
.Thanksgiving in StatesbOro. d01ng,
Tbunday looked hlte SunjpYln
Strickland was tried on acbargE
Mateaboro. AI IS the cuttom, all of rUIl01'11I a bhlld tIger III Mor'
ballll... bo�.e. clOled, Serville. nlu dlltrict. On.. of the b.lt-Iaw
"81'8 b�ld at the lIfetbodllt .burch Orml h�re
offered t{) d.f,md him
10 whieh all denomlIIatlO1I8
COl' a fee ot '1,000, three bUlldrad
jOllied. Some of the boys
11IId caab ftnd tbe rest payable wltbllJ
,bem••lvel to the field. and
woods the yvnr, StrlCktand simply
witb' gllu lind dog wblle
othefl hooted at them, n. laid he'd
a\tended cburch, 'J'bpf8 1I0S
110 ratli'llr go to the gang thau Ilay
oottoo offered for Male on
the
I
auy lawyer ,1,000; that wa. M
.treete, a8 \he farmen have 10llg f.,r pront
for a yeal"l work 'oY·
lince Iilrued that thRUk@gIYlIlg II way, So he
.. 'liorklllg 1'he only
not a good dar to lell cottOll, 'I
white mall 011 tbe county gang
be,"1�1 SUlok land 18 a tramp'll ho
Miss Cone Goes to Agl'icul.
wa. arreltell recilltly,
tural as One of Faculty,�
"he many Illt'nels 01 the agll
Citra! scJloal her.. , \1'111 be pl..u.'!ed
to kllow\thut Miss MillY Cone, of
(lUI' mty h:ls IICCI'I)ted th,' pllliitioll
a� a nI6R1ht>r 01' tbe I'aclllt) of. tbllt
institutIon and she '11111 lot'gin 1It'1
dut.ieM next Mo:,day. "1'0,1'.
J)iCltllDS 18 l'¥llllnl: for IIl1ly t�1I
yery be!it lUI h i8 sellool.
He IIDd
our tru.�tee Mr. llillel' ha,� suc,
ceeded III secn;it\11I Mis.� (Joue. She
blfloog8 to olle or l3ullocb �0\lutY'6
blilt famihes, She i8 hlf{bly eul
tured aDd a yOllng ludy pt stelling
etiaractcl. Hel' oIecblllll IP('1I118
ouly good to tbe coll('Ilc lind
�ill
',_ be YelY plelllllllg
tl> 01U' cit"euliaU
over tbe oouu'y, ShllllSjlUmllS lier





'J'hqr. will b. no state eXftlllIlIn·
troll of teach�... IU Decemu",' All
taachen d�8,rlOg It. apeclal eUIII'
Illlitioll 11'111 pleue Hie applicatlOll
by .Iltllilary lot, lillO,
J, E, Braullvll, t'. S, S,
For Rent or �ase,
"JL.ii�ij, AcdlV�rrilc.ce� liW�«lI<e
.'t '1
ou CIlIISI�II\CIlt.'I, :\[OIiCY 10:1llccl;to cotloll .Illd








of �·��l M� W�tbdraws Not
Guilty P,",
-.l..
FiYe P�ille ..t People
Locality Paued Away
in ODe Week. t
•
'utM pleldi II, no' liD Iity ud
Ewailliboro, Ga" No". :'--1,- d�peD4101 upou tbllgo""rlllP.o" •
Em.uned COUD'Y hu thil 'week '."llDtl\l!lI to eoneeal tbe damillo,
IItIll'er.d the 101. hy dtath of .ev. part
or 'heir eVldeucft asalult blm,
etal or her'ulaoa ol'iz..... tD, (1. Flnob, onlt ot the,w.althltM
--:;;------------ •
Mrl, W. 11. Whltllb ad died at men an
Uulloch COllot" withdrew' We ':"ant You.. Banking I Bua"llelt..
her home III Summertowu MOD. bll ". Iud tblew huntelf on �������������������������
day, after a hrief IlIu8l.. l(r., �b" meroy
of the judge IU the
Wbitebead, wbo ... iD bel' thirtv. UDit,d
Stlte. oourt at Savallnab.
Heroism Costs Missouri, l,afIYETTE GROnlER
fifth YllIf, 11'11 the oldest daullb�r Finohwll char.'!.d "WIth carrylDl Congressman His Life.
� " y
of 1>r. George Kukland, of Sum. 011 the bDlintll
of 'a'r.ltail hquor" 'lK N "It I SURREIDEBS
..
l8eftowu and wal a WOIIIIII of d.aler wlthollt paymg the reder.1 K�DII�




a ,alii .aon to lavo t a leo II
,eroll, C "Itlan cb.rlctu. Ber ttx. 1 , 'I I
... _ C' w.._
_L..-' \ •
d b h' 'UI -'h I
._ bo t th Itt
e gra"..."u, �l>lIre..mall
VII'
,.a� ,WblC w•• totallyu,n'l!pI!Ot. ,"
Qv ,1111 a "ufe a u,
1'118
[A d of tbe Sill'blYOling
Mall Charted Wi1b
ea, II Diol1rDed by a I.rge Ju.t,le of mil.. liro. 1I00ky Ford.
,\:oro.. vid A. �,r�ou. ' ' , , ,
frltndl, Sbel i, lur,ivl(i cbelid81 the �ad frolU tbe .tore
tllllre i. Millouri II'��I �fI:� I; a'�r. Mur�er of Sol �l1Irow
b�r bUlbaud aud luaral cblldren, aD old ltore bOllN. DuriD,l908
tbat deslr01' I 0 e IU nt IIr, SlllTe.dera,IO,�"
by ber Jjlre'n". Dr: an" Mn. olio. tbll bail�iDg w...a laloen. Finoh
Mo., :�r11 toda1'b ' beca
'Ki�klond, aud two bro,befl, Ur••mpI9� .pi�'�rcI, �I )lor- ,Hi
act of, t
erollnl me -,
Gtd. Klrklaud, qf 'thi. ci'y. :aud gan, .�aPlb� tb.'\ .�I"" part of �fo�d II�
tb .. a(l,.:D�,O wbln 011 Wedu..da, at.ruoon 0[1 the
Mr. I�'Klrklalld, of Sammer. the �"'bi.nte hll t.,'18IOtloD
• h?dy wu 1000, III .arml .,,' or ThloklajYill1 :nay Lllla1'
taWil, one Illtlr, 1111" Velta Kirk. frolJl�,�il-�111.pep..r.r. f:t. WII
locked around tbe blao�elled al,d ette Groover, 100 01 Hr. Cap
laDd. proYlAAur:Morpa, b••id'l heinl
bDrned bod, of tbe �Ittl' ""'. 0l'9o"er, liviD, aboDt two .wI".
1111'. D. KIlley, wbo r�c�Dtly bro�.n:aDd' beal. ill'h<'CIy,lral an
lIe bad ta,lIIbt uP,�be 1IJ:�y��r-old fro.., toWIl, caml) in ud told
returned from California ..bere he old! lilan whell' tbe old m,u oat
lid, DaYld A. ( Wllddl9 ) ,De Sberlfl Kelldriok that, he .,,
wellt 10 ..arch of bealth died atthe there 60w werll1outbl, lTaltr bow
Armond, ,Tr., aUlI rallied With ready to go to jilil. He ....
home of lilt li,ter, M�I. AIII!r,w aDCltut Morllao II no oue kDOWI.'
bim throullh ,h.tl.amea that fI"� waDted alia warrautlworu Oli� b,
Kelley, at lIfodoc, l\Iouday 1'he wltDene8,
with on. or two
hl8 room. He rIll WIth hll �he eorouer, baled UPOD the Undo
Tbougb ouly 2u years of Igi, Mr. exceptlonR were uuwilliug
to tell
unconeoioul uurdeu aud botb IUIlI of a corDer', jury IOmll
Kelley wa. afflicted With tulJprcu. on the .tantl what they
knew aUout link thrungh ibe
1I00r to death. two week' ago, eliarlllllg biOI wltb
10818 aod "ent Welt hOJllDg to FlIlch.and h .. Ilqllor IlItabli.h.
Wbat makee tbetr'gedy UUIIIU' the murda,r 01 Sol Mlloro", ..
prolollR hll life, W.bell he found mant, 'rhey
were either patrolls ally pathel,lc
i. the Csot tbat the negro, wblle worll:lIIl1 iarpe,utU&1I
thllt h. wss not Imllrovlllg he 01 the place or adlllltted their
ob. uoy WOI hIB IIraudratber'l
IUOI. IU the w�d. uear hil father'.
returned to IllS uatlve heath to ligatloll to the mall II ho "'
.. 011
Th� two were inleparabld ',ud home,
die, He II sUIYlved by aeverol tWa!. Wheu the C8.e
was up be.
often alept together. I,Blt IlIght A prelllniuaTY he.rlllg 11111 be
brothers III ibl. county; I\lelll", fo Eo f',ommi"ioner
(lood"l0 II> tbe
bey went to hll gf.IIMather's had 011 Tneeday. lle..n, ))•• 1 II;
o K II S b K II �'E Angu.taa y�ar .go, the wltne
.....
lJ(\u1l8 al u.uai aDd after a liappy Renfroe and :i, I,ee Moore lIaYe
K:�:�y, ;.a�:'�II·�elle: ;�d 'Au: had to be tbe8lltelled II'lth beillg 9'Clnlllg
tbetwo retired. Tbe next beeu employed hy the defe.te,
drew Kelley aod one lilter, lira. reported to ,Judge Speer heforp
the family beard of them "a' wblle SoliCitor Glq,ral Fred 1'.
Llo Glue of XOfmtowD. they would make even Icallt ad.
early today, wbeo, from beliind I.alller will look after the Ule."I'
Another death added to tb.. mil.iolll lIlauilt FlIlllh,
'hA Imoke aud Dame. that eo"el· of the .tate.
weak'i lilt II that of )In. Oal Tbe firat wltuell, a youug
IU.U oped the hOUI., the boylOreanled:
�-----
J.UlDpklU at )(o!l..oo. II"., LoDIP' oamed Bradley, "as fellelD,J
With "Ob, Iralldpa, ge'
lIIe out (If
kin.wa. 'dventyyean of al8, the A•.-rltaut Diltriot AltoroeY9tor ...,
bere, (Jntok. }' .. tlllflllDIit to
mother of lIre, (I, J, HIli, with aud PoYadill1 and depying Iluea.
dutb."
"bolll Ihe made bel' bome. tlOnl which It Will I18lf
evident btl
"1' el, 1011; dOli', La afraid;
A lad thinK cOllnected With Mn, cOllld aOlwer fraukly,
"YOII ma, gralldpa
Will take you l'Ot," Will
Llllllpkll.'. death II th] fact th'l thiuk It II a very brlgllt thiu!:
to
the reply.
lit the tIme Ihe Wl8 ill tbll eutlre IUppr€1I eVidence," 11,,1 Judgo
'rhen looth w.nt clown to 'beir
fSlIlIlyof !'IIr, Hall, tive IOlIum. 8pt!or hy way of 'IIarnillg
the Wit. deatb,
bel', were clOWIl With fever. Tbey nen to romember hll
oath to tell
are all better, however, aud It i. the truth, th�
whole trutll alld
thought t�ey WIll recover, 1I0tlllnll bllt the trnth,
Mr, JaB. Boyd, Itepfather, of Other" Itneuel called
for the
Dr••T, ilL Nune7., died st tb6 lat, prolPclI�IOU hlld to La
couad
ter'l hom� MOlI,day, )[1', Boyd "Speak out," the juclile
to�d ,'foe
'II'" 11111.ty·olle Y611rl of 0ie, unt neasley, "Sul/ody .. gOlllg
to Ill' 'c��:••lCII:�.II:JC������.�I:.:;1�.;:Ii;.��.am
wus, uutll the tI.tv of bll death, fhet Rill' dondly 'IIeapon upou you ....
r ';', ,l
r"IlIHlkably .troug. both IIIlutllly III the cOllrt room II YOII
tell the
,
Q�d phY81C1llly, Hv Wat born IU tlutb, but ."lI1elhllll: m8Y h.PPIIl j
Ir.l.ud anll Will a Uomall Cat,b. to yOU later If you doo't,"
I.
oilc II••• rv",1 four )84rl III the 'I'be JacklollvIlI" I'quur 1111
..
OOlllederlite army and wRlabrue I"ho .hlpped the boo.e ta II'llwh
IOldler, .\fter 'be war hfllllarrtwd brollllbt th. orden eud CUI,Hlof
l(rl, 1.1".belb Nun.. , wbo pre the hllli III relpoliH to a .uhpo)eUII
ceded l)Jm to the "ran oearly ducel teculn, Jle admltt�d thai
tweotY'fin YHart, HI. 0111., lUll, tile ItufT wu Ihlpped.1 "lIlall,"
l!ldmllnd lloyil, 1i"1 at Kiddie "dill"," anti under 'o&b.� lIall,,1 i'
,
Fall', X, )'. whleb were 1I0t uader thA ball •• ,
l'Wlild:�y Will at t,hat tHUll,
Jndll8 f;peer dldn'� I.y what lie
will tlo to FlIlCh, 'J'IIM court too". l
th" nutter of plwilihDllllt uuder
adYlleUlent,-Sa\'llllnah NwwI.
New Mail Senite Asked .f••
A petitio" iN 10 cirllliall.a .;�.
IlIg tbe pOHtollll'e (leparl....t \It
put 1& lIlall senlce 011 \he 8., 'A••
N, train aud pouch fro. b.....
Portal RDti Auron. 'I'be pefiai..
wu.� readily signee} by everyolle' t;e
whom it WlIIIlll'4lllClited, This ie a
IIlIICIt needed 1161'9100 alld we ho..,
tbat the pO!lt::l1 I&utlllll'itic's will ...
theil' WII� elc'lr to estaahliq 'til.
service.
Bid you ever 8top to tlllllk thllt
we CllII 811Ve you fl'Om 1& to 25




WUll us ,)1" : lI'cdom
G�",,� W�III ..glou ('IIuld uot tell a lie, _
AI'll \011 II�('! Ale JOu Ihlll&! allll.ollcst Iii",
II 3'on �1'Cl"llIIllle tbuu you eal" you IIle H,illg II falAe"
hi", wblch W.�ln� ( 111,· 01 sun elY to),1I ,'tlull) tatrol',
l}e hoDe!lt. t:" ,Jt't', He a man, J't meOOI)� taker; th••
CUDI:ace to Sln'e a littillut ", 1'11<'11 d1l3'� elAraiDp.
, •
,,Aaabitiou, wl'l&I�". '�I"". lI'eeUom-ILI'e tb_ wortii'
wbt�' 6tart bl,OJl,Cllliull'I'1 IIC''',< IUIt "ith as.
,J:bS EIr.std�atlorlaldBank·
� , �I" • 4 " to.. I
j '1 b � J. ! 1 ,IJ I,' ,* ..





(.Iu Nov. ,21111,.last, MI. II. (). I
lUalld, of Blitch, IU,l! 1d IS� ]!'lAIIDic
Ch,l k, ,or POI,tal., '6'l!le IIhited in '.
lDllTI'ilillO !it �he home 01 ,�lIdllC M, •
)i" CIIUDIIOII, tile CIII'8I11IJ11J helllC:'
11�I'fel'med by tho ,1 pdgl',
'!h ,(\4Ingratulatiolls or 1& ho.t 01
jHeudl!.are utellded,ttt them, I,
Ne�.Husiness Firm. I,
M"'IISI'lS.•T, II'. allil!' Itllcl WllsOII '
�arm For Sale:
[JIII't 1110 0llculIJg a IIC" 1lI'IIcely
�
Good j" I .... , I
blll!JlIl'8S III th� tltole 1111 ,,!!1st
allll 01 _C, OM Y t"o i\I
11111('9 houl the CUIII t hUllse 11-
l :UII stll'l't at the 01111 of the brick
IImcs, III II IlIgh state 01 Cllltl�'alllllil hlock, �tl flatt, will he ill th�
gooe! IIC" lHotlcllI I"'ollIlIg \\ClIlstOIC fl'glll,lIly,
"hlle lilt. Oilln
IUII'hea 111111 p,lIl1tce1. �\!I 1:11 thel \�III give It 01 II a pOI tulU 01 IllS
I)IIFtll)ulals applv to I
tillie,
I
L, W, Ileal, I S('c 0111 Tr',I� IlI,t IHool 'c('IIStll(l'SI,OIO, Ga, ROllte I. oals, ,I A, \\',1I110C" .1( �Oll
:Dircctors�
r. P. REGlllirER, It. G. B�ANNE.N,
J <\8. B, RUIIHING, V.N,GRIlIE!;,
F.E. FJEl.n.
One Dt>llar (,I 00) will open an account wltn
'"
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay fh'e (5) pel' oent. on time deposit8.
FoUl' (4) pel' cent; paill�in Savings� Derlll'tment.
Call nun ge' oue pi our IIttlo Banks.
Ove1l'·'1nn�i17. rel.�f ii� ,'I!iuZBlI1IelJ�'�I', �. �
One of the Largest Factorage Con­
cerns ill the South. Each commodity
I\.ai�(lled' hi I a separate department. \
Strictest attention to each. Nitrate \ :
of &>da· and other Fertilizers. Up­
land and Sea Island Bag�ing, Ties
flJld Twi�,(>�
1'''., �""'e.bul'o 1\eWls Agricultural Sch'ool l\otes.
(lWOOIlPORATID·1
, ·X·IioxeX'8«.
J J(llhn� N Ililunter,: Wrra oc.JP>�ce IF'Il'Mic'C 1!!!l\1iie;y
Hunter,' Pearce &. BatteyIll' 11011,1 (,\)WI':J.l ..
,J. R. ·»11.1 " .. ". " :;.tll()r )trs, ,Julia DOZijmBU and l'ol'
Knt.rl!d.� tbe non ollie" at :st.t.,.. daughter,
Mr�� l:l, A, Baxon, If
t"ro" 2Dd� olU; inall ai,tlM. HaWKsinvllle,
como Wednl!lldll:\' to
apeud thaukll{)\,inl ;ith their I
Tu... :1. 'l'butilda, Illd Satllrday, dsugbter !,tld liller,
Min )£Itolle
l'ubIl8hf'\l by, Bczemen,
of our fucalty, We are
'I'D '8TATuaOIiO N.wI l':'�I.JSnlllo· delrlhted 'to
I:a�� tblm WIth us.
OOIl.allY. We hId a deli�htful thllllklgiv·
Illg. Plenty 01 1,lIrkey WII (pro'
T�' Greatest of vided by OUI: cdpable
aslilliut
,
' These is Charity,
domestic 10lellCO teacher, MiBl
The irtowardl 01 tho M tb di t
Jordan. We had .. goelta for the
II 0 IS dlnusr, Mr. lind Mre. J. It. Mill�I',
Ilharcb,. of NewnaD have come 1IIr. aud Mrs. Barr.
lorward promptly to vindIcate the
charaoter of Rn': Dr. U. ,l. Big.
bt.lll, of tbe M"thod,st conferlinC8,
...bOte appoint,msul to an Augulta
pastorate WII proteltfld by the
goverl'l,n!! body of tho latterchuroh
Dr; lIigtnan has booU.)lI dllarge
of the Newuau church dUl'iul the
year n"'" drawiug to a cloee, and
h,1I charneWr' iB ,,'ell' knowlI to
thOle who hll'6 come forward iu
b ia defenllC.
NEW C A·F E
," ;, I
My friell�18 in Bulloch anrl adjoining
counties are coedially invited to Crill 011 me
when thflY v4l1t., the city. 1 have opened a riioe
place at ��. uu LiIJPll,y, West,. 1;Iea,' the"
-Centnal Depot where I am prepared reserve my
friends '�it.h the best to be IH�d nuder the
.
Savannah Prohibition laws, When
come to see me.
Exl)",'lenceci H:mlllel's:of Upiaill.t, Oot­
ton, Florodora, Allen Silk and
' Other »>
Extra Staples, Sea 1",la1111 Cotto;} and"
Nand· Stores,
Thlllg. are lin� at our school,
Our DIW prmclpal, Prof. Diokea.,
i. a busy man, He is planniul!
many improvement. on tlreC3mp'
III aud farm. What a grijat Icbool





ODe block from C. 11.. R. Depot.
MilS Mullin8, 0111' new I'nglish
teacher, has '1'01'1 our h�arLa. Sbe'
========.....""""""
""""""".,,"""'==....._
is II !iIlO instructor Ind popular
with tho students.
, "
ou Co!}sil,"nmcntH, )1on()y .loaucd;to cotton aRd
naval Htores sbippel'l�' illl, "PI)rol'ed secDI:ity.
OFFIeERS:
H. I" F'IlA.'iKl.Il\', On. J. 7.; 1'.l:rRluK, O. lI[.'W,U,RI!S;1
President,"" ',Yicc'P�ident, o.�hicr .....
DnUroI'Ql{8:. Ii-" _,... ""�I �f; ,,"
.
H. J.. f'l1mkliu, Ik ,T. l1. Pntl'ick, W. E. ,Jones, IT. D.
Branuen, Joshlll' Bl'(lI'ett, O. lIL WIII'I'cn, H. 1'. ,fonell.






126 Bast Bay I:!t., Savltnnnh, GCOI'gill.It ".8 dalicate a 1'111 toucillul! A lieu Turnor SpOilt tbauklgi.·
tribllte' wbioh there Newuan citi· iug lit Home.
roenl j)lid to thQ tlxempl�ry life of Mra.•1. A.. Bunce viaited ber
tb�ir llflltor lIt1d ouo lI'biob sl!ould I' two obildren. Artbur and Lela,
Illa·nce dIe crilie.isnls of those who· \\' I d'
'
would ral'ive the memory of fRuit,s
. e( ues III),
forgotten,
O'ur Itadeuh are deJrghted to
It Wft8 liOt in keepiug With the
know tbatl'rClf. Dickens and trua·
tellchllll!;a of the Xd"nr�ne to pur-
tell, �(r. :1t1iller, ba\'e Becured
Mlsa
8116 With !Illf .. lentillg l)llr�IBtollce
Mary Oone IS another ncldition
to
the mlln who In the frltilues8 of
onr faculty.
This is our last month of the
fall !,erm. W� Bre expecting many
1I0W students for tbe sprlug term.
whICh opens Jonvary 5th.
J'elln MYrick will lea.\'o this,
evelliug for " few dnYB at hl8
home ill Pelubrokn., "
---�.....
---.'
The Oth nl!ll ]Oth grad�s WIll
hn\'e their CliL�� uight, 01) Satul'"
day night. A pl<lY will be
rcndel'ed
clItitlc(l', "His Old Swcethcal't."
�li'. Dickens hIlS already made
IIlltny impro.ements bere,
hired
morc servallts, cleared the .cimpus
IUlt! is jJhHlning to set ont peclI.Il
tr�s and shl'ubbcry.
','
Citizens�' Bank of Pulaski.- ;�'.,
'Pldaski, Georgia.
, OLD SUAJII'P: 'll'IL'TllAMS
Onr L.nd.r
Ill' the gallo" ......• :I 00




Ry Ihe ·gAlioll. . � i5
1 b,)Ules................. U 00
F��r��tprl���;:1
�\ «rH'Illn•• family wlli,key
By t,ll� gallon .... " , . .. 2 W




I)lrt.!CL rrom honrlt'tI wnrelioll6c
Slid old, by ulll' gullull. a 26
·l.bOUlt..·Sd............ ..... :l 15
�.. J�xpresa ,uepaid
OLD KEITUCIY CDRI
our coml1lt1l1. humunity hilS com·
mitt,ed I' fuult. '{'here 11'111 110
ullpardbllable turpitudo III the
cOllduct of Ilr. 'lJighom, lIlIll �beT(j
could hRve been no Illalllier atone·
Dlellt than t,li� frllukltess with
""hlOb he uoufcssecl his· fault nml
pledged b llIlsel f to II steadier
course of couduct for the future.
Tv this resolution he hus adhenl'd
with ndmirable lidolity lIlId hus
Iirl11ly established hImself ill tile
co.nfidence 811d ",steem 01 those
who kllow b i III best.
NeitherOllflstianity 1;01' bumnn·
it.y CIUi proti1; by'a se\'eril'�' ",Ilich
would "shut tho gates of mercy
QIl maukllld," while, un the other
�and. tl1l're Rbidcth fUlth, hop.
'Iu'd chRl'i�);TlIlld t,he IFe .taRt 01




Highest rate of inter�st paid on
time deposits of any amount,'
Compounded Quarterly,
Call or write us and let:us show you :how
we may help you save· money. We so­
"licit the smallas well as the tar �e account ..
DIRECT ]'RQ)[ HONDED W AREU01:S�=!:i.
By the Gallou , , . , . . . . . . , :!! 3 00
Four BoWes , , ,........ . ., 3 50
J.)xpre8s propaj(l.
POliTER OLUI CDR I





12(), i22, 7:14, 726, West Buy St. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
.� 2 50
.. 290
Will Retire from Business.
Ou .1unnary lot there .. ill be 0
chHnge iu 1,l\e busin61111 now
run ai
W, D. Martin & Bro. At
that
time :I1r. W, n, Martlll, tbe
seuior
mijUlber of the tirOl, will sell 10
his young�r hrrother, )[1'.
Joe Beu '- ....;. -'
Martrn, and t he firm
will be
known M MartIn Dros, Mr.
Mar·
titl will tl\k� a year's reat lifter a
, Death of Mrs, Morgan. 10l,g Rno 8ucce88flll bllsioeu
CII'
:, Ou Monday night, at h"r hO;lle reel', after which it
hia inteutiou
"at 1<:11101'11, �lf8. Willie Morgan to agoln euter actIvely
into bURi·
:<psuod awny after n shurt
illlleS8�
U�Ba of somo kind.
.
,The· -funeral and interment was
------
:. :'Ilou�uow.d ut UllPrl'
Blllck Creek
ClAXTON WOliN,'Chllrob 1h thll ·county. The d. n
.
r:�e8aed wn� a dairghwr of JUdKe'j.
:./ ':';��:! ��';::It��' ��:i��:�.�:d:�,::·i�� MINGLED BY TRIIN,
r:'ilircle of frl81 a' 80d l'elut,,'e8 to
""; +'/monl'u bar 10M ..
Notice.
Aftcl' l\oy,�,lth thcBI'ooklctlliu·
nery will be opcmted 0111,1' �"ou·
.
da�'s lIud 'l'ul'Sduys of enoh w('ct;.
;' , 'rhe Uruokh't Gillncl·�'.
Jo�es Furniture Com-pany.,
1
'. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, .
1\100,000 to Loan ..
Anxiety About Grandchild'
Leads to Death of Mr�.:
It\ary Hall.
The prettiest line of up-to­
date and seasonable Furn­
iture to be seen in the city.
This is one of Jones twelve
stores scat,tered widely
over the eountry, and
. therefore, places us In a
be.tter c;ondition' to buy clos� .
than a hou$e.that only buys .' Big Nice select.ion. of Go
a limited amount. .' .
.




',' ":' I 'and ,;get the.Jowes.t,.prlces .. �\I





IJ <r.oJ!ll.l '"lflY¢ J r




... ,' 'f 11'1'. fll� II/I· :HI!' (I' ,1If1"'llll ,"111.
.
11
aseS'"IU,ilL'" r ... 11111 ".'11 d I "IIl'!:ll
'�\lll:W.h'en"'�ln t�wn',',g,ive 'lis',",a�', ,"
",
';<0_ ;,�o:;r��'�.;lCa.��, tl" .�'o" ��tt'ef' wJ:ntt;, "';
.'
"
, "I you W,ant 111 the Furni-
Dorl't' fai'l to g,'t·( Ill' JlI'i(;t).� � t•• · 1" , h "t. " �re"m'e we ave 1.
" , II ,:," I ! I I
,.' I q I". �01
• Ii:,





. ; F" ·"·"·c'
I NCII' l'lome !:)cwing �Iaehillcs speak





mother used to lIa 1'11. I. wi'
Stm·b.;; al'O g·o[),l.'









1 make lonus O.D farm I�nds '011
". I> years' t'llIe, No d"Lay.
,k_' J. A. nTanlle,,:
'. Ht<1�blOl"), On. Olax Ito 11 , Ga., No•. Z'J.-l[l'I.
: Had Attack Nervous'
.
I Mary Ball, wife of J06Oph, Hall,
;:'
,
. Prostration 18 prOmill"Dt oitilAlu,of this )1lr.oe"
. �. (}.. Thullday llIorniug Mr. W Iwas
struck hy '�II�ard Air. Line
):�, MOOFij 'sull"Jred ilu Illtaok 'of �ftiSelJger
trulll·No. I�. th�a m�rl',
.
. :··I1.ecvous proltr,.tio�, Two phY8i'II��g, �ellr
hH I'esldence 111,.,\\ eBt
'f.,. CIBU8 "'ere' called 111 al,d 60011 I'
..
G,a�Ln, I
I.;' �ie,I'ed the sufferiDg patient. �Il',
Mrs. Ihll hRd selit her 'llttle
{oorc has not been ill good hea'lth �ri.u<ldaughter,
i, yen� old, m'er
,. , v,er(ll day. previJug tu tko at.
t.Q the I'<�idell<:e of �lu ..
Alice
'.' ack.·1 ". , It,
. Watk,ina,. wilo"o)j,vcd just; �rsl
,
D h f M" H U·
., tbe 1'lIllrond: to botro'T'soiMirouB.
"
eat, � rr., �
.
" Be"rin� Johe traill ,(\PJ>r�ac�i1g,:
.
[9 _ PII��lyjHIlI�119� 1 .C?11n1� .t«i, beOAtPe� i,IIWIISl nbdllt
lJe
nend. of Mr. alH. Mrs. Joseph child ond rau Ollt to se'· i he
all, of lJlaxton, wrl�Llearn")H�A· wrls"l:OlJiillg home.
leep regret ,of·tbo s.d doath. of Seeing t.he chlld op �be. &PI ito'
he latte.r, ,,1\.\1. nCMllllt of whICh Bide of the t'r:lck �h" atle!lUl ed
ppears III thiS 18sne. She.,was .to orOS8, WIBII ehe wns strucili�by
t;.
'illed ?,Y ,au en�ill; 1���lIillg 01 pn� ... Itbe epglllc jus� as ahA \\'US J0J�. Ilg
I,.
eUller eru1,u ol��h� S�kaboal�1 Af.lr, the t�ack .. She was
r
knocl,ed !l0,
,1119 oue ("y tillS wee', 18
il'
fe't and was ,I"od II'hell I'oach,� U
\leral and iut.Arltlent was comlucr.· t' . d f'er' leil1' hit \ II• � • 1 • t· . tjW tlecqu s n 1I ) g . ,j.',�d at DeLoa 1b 's Ghuru I, 'II tillS ExuUlll1ntlon by' :Jlrs, :I [i1I el'
,LllIlty, O!1'u�sday, dudl Duulel sl\owe.d that
Mrs. );LIlI
Old Hoss Sale, wus terribly mUl/gled,
0'10 n"!l
'\'III sell �t 'ow shop on the hrok�1l in two places,
OIl'J :'JI'1ll
st day of IJ celllhe�, 1901l, all ul'oi<en,
neck �l'ol;all nlld sklllll
III�clltim,r'd huggler, WOgOtJ�l btC ..
urokt!ll. 'l'ho cnAine wus in churge
10 tile highest IJidd,,'l' f,)1' Cl\sh, 01 I1l1gil �er
G .,bl,ll,I', nlld "",
'fhia notice IlId"dp. nil prvpeny rullllin" U\l
0 lI5 lIIil". 1111 hUll!'.
r nd\' tJ d"li\'PI' :01"". Jst,. MrA,
Ibillea\,',. her hu,blltl(1.
.












The world mai'kets af-
I
'
ford no better nor better
.
looking boots than here
-
M�... 'J. W, Miller a�d 'M,U I AD Eig!1teen-Year
'==,
)]"Ile �1l11er are IpenthDR the .
" .'Yanity Fail'" :11El-,'e,I'
'Week with th� fOI'mor'l Catber,
.' , Old WIDDer.
Jaauil DDlii.1dlon, 01 Bliteh, The high..t oJali a\traotlOuI,
HaVIl you III!CU enr beauUfullin
tbo greatelt aota, lpeuliltie,,'''_ud
01 l>reII Goods' It will pay you. OP"lrdCormdanNCl'II 'WProolUdrable in .the. ,_..., The Raeket Store; aD . - ew' or 'are Ibo"n iotbe : SUD Brotberl' Greater Pro ..
II. 8r H.oonev, 01 .·"iii 'Ray, grelllvlI SboWI tbillealOn: 'Thil
.pent tbe day in towq yetterdav. popular atuUleRlOot i, now 00 it.
M. J. 1I0weo, of Metter, WI. in 17tb aonull t. ur aod il breakiag'
f!'atl!lbcro Friday.
. III recordl in RiYlDg .immeale
'
-"T. J,"Arliae, or 8a'l'&nljab, .peut aatilraotion "i�h the' perCIJrm·
tbe day \D tbe olty Friday,"
aacel pr_D&ed « , AI ia all .plllt
I81110nl, tbe "_rs. Bun B'rotbere
D. H. Donaldton, of near Re,. ban 18alo provided attraot.ioDI·
iater, .peot the day iD Stateeboro for the oblld,.,o, abd.lhi. aeasoD Calfs! Suedes, Kid"
and combi�latiol's of these leath-
00 ;relt4lrday, , .' � t",)iUI, lO�1 will find everytbing
lIi.. '�ala Warnock, DOW of dODe WIth au eye to their
amuM­
Graymont,lpent tha:llugivhig iu ment, .00mfOrt and gratifl'atloa.
State.boro. AmoDI tbe IC.ta alld CeatuNs'
most satisfactory of all boots to buy.
•
Mi..'lIlaald J'I,ltoll,oC Sylvania, that WIll � .are to meet
with
i. vilitinl Misl Myrtle Smith, of
theIr approval are the celebratlod
tbl4 place.
troupe of Suo Mil.itary and (Jom·
edy el�phaate that do e'tlrytbiDg
Dr. J. Walloca KeDde<ly, of but talk 'aod near app�oach t,hat
Metter, .pent th3 day In States· imp0sSlbihty. Theil come.' the
boro Friday. CIOWUI, here '.ill be fouad joey.,
M.:·T. OlliO', of Jlmpa, \\'&8 in jelters and cJmia fellowl of every
towu OD bllsiuel8 yetlt.Prday. kind to be poIslbly engaged
.
See our Texas I'ust'proof tleIld
There are 'Q�? tweuty iI; ?umber,
oats. J. A. Wal'aock & Sou.
whet appJar' In . all ·tmglDII en· , I,
l\lill JenDle Da\\'son oome down !::: e�:;�:dlla:��:i�l�t�:,r�o:e� �TATE�'80HO �ATUROIY DEC 4'TH
�DI Dublin. :Qn' Thursday 10 plll,ful prauk, every tum�hnll il il
. ,il ",




ter, 1111'1. S. H. Licbellstllle, ut artIsts has beeu deBigued \'fitb a SUN BROTHERS' IRUTER SHOWStbe J,l.ooks HouBe. view to tho c�lI_Iplote undmtond· PROlRESSIVE' . ,
Mr, aud Mrs. O. M. WIU'I'en, of lUg of every cmld.
l'ulllHki, speDt Thanksgiving with
'{,beo th.re lire the great numher
�.
,/'
MI'I!. Wal'ren'8 IJIlI-eHts, In Savun· of eduea.ted
Icelcll:d aud Shotlaud. ••.
"
uah, ' pouies,
tbe clel'er caDlue IIctOrs,
"
tbe trained abee!" tbo co mical
MI'. and Mrs. Virgil Mikelll!amc trick 'nlulb8 (Iud wouderful edu.
.
.
.(lver from Sylvania to 6pcncl
Tbanksgi\'iug with �he former's
parents, Mr. and lIrs. J. S.
Mikell.
('UStiltlSMI-:N'I'S 411'
parted '�'itil gladder money
.'
.









ers, in KENNEDY'S .style effec�, are pl'obaply the
on the ani floo..� you
are eordially invi�;





fo), the well d�¢"is':lfr'.;
woman. ,












L. J. NEVILL & CO.




eated monkeys lIud babboolls,
These animal,llcturs all have ex·
ploits out of the ordinarJ,
• Among the big aots will be
01'. J. B. Cone wcut dowu to tound luoh IIrtllts &8 tbe La
Ivanhoe one day thIS week and Posque Troupe, a company of Eu­
�ligged a floc turkey gobble!'. I ropeaD 'l'rempli. triple
bar !ix·
.Mr. H., V, 'JohD'OIl haa returned ploitera,
tbeir thrilling perform·
bome from J,akelalld, 'Flonda, ancea on
tbo triple bars hav�
'J!'here he haB been. for the paat
been equalled. h il .. dilferellt
Ie';. moutb" ,." ",.. , ., ,.from' all othon aud eaaily
tbe
·ir. ,J. T, Itogers' of Ravallnah mPl.t astounding,
mOlt amaziulr
.pint tho day in t,he city ou yes·
T"lI!phu tl'lplc b!lr act ever,seea,
t rda
Amonl till! otber. WIll be foand'
e y. J<'nuciaJ.BoylelludCompaDy(4)
�1,:"a.Ullb�: Herald andShermllu people in a lie", Act styled
IIi
G:ilhert oi Gartleld lpent Thau"'· "Clubdolm" lind ··lIooplaud."
gl.ving .... Ith 1I1iss 'Sallie P.rk�r.
of
lit ;1
claimed for these people tblt
thil place. th�y are the moet dexterons
club
. Dr. \V. J. ]:o'laDdlm.,of Wriibta.· and hoop manipulators I)f th�
¥iuld, speni" daY or two,iD HDi. UIll1'erae. Harvey
aud A.dalI!P, )lOYEl.TY-F.XCELLEN()E-ORlGD1AI.TY AND
PROGRF.8SITF.NFlSS
•
loch .tbie week. The Doator is
SiiteN Weuzell, the Lin�ley trio, nre tbis 6••'011 tbe .Irikln� characteri8!,i""
0' Illy." great, IIp.�dat. 8bows,
PeUltentlory IIl'pector, IlDd elme
the Atlas troupe, the Anllon ·trw, ,200 " ,"'- ......
- "..._ ami ,.,.. .."..,.,••4
lI"re to look atter th� oamp now
I\f18S .Jolepblne, Jllok aui! Bello
ella ,"IfeI. c..... 2 ' ...""""
- •.".".". •
8nga.ged III working thA road, ia
Youoa, E. Kirke, Ademe aDd 0')., =�-=1':=
,.. �:''!:'Ic ami
, r........
,bil coanty. He fouD� th9m Fred Keano,
Jack Murray, Fro!!! :........ ::.c.... ",,_.,:::._ .,.,,';:;' 11::::
...•• ami
lICatte'red tbrough tbe 44th. aDd
erick Wright, A. C: Wilhams, tbll,A New Show Thru QUI,. New E�plolt.., �ew·81I'hts.
New NOI·.lt'.A. New" •
IS40th dlltricte wlierelOme "auto· great
Artbur, Blaten OrtaDa., Animal •• All Pr....1I11!d Underoeat·b
Th. FIII••t CUIlV.. l<]ncl08ure JiJI'er
•
'mobile rClids lIud mile emlmuk·
Wnlter lind 1II,LUDie .•\sb'?orlle, 1�loufactur.d .. s•• t�
Proylded for Jherybody, aud ....rranged. that each .nd
mentl" aro belllg'oonsiruoted, William O'Dale and
others. lovery auditor
will baveall onob�trucle4 Wlew.,,' the eutire:p,.formance. ,
;
,
,. Th .. Dlu.ical feat.ure with this 'SiBIIO
Will be dODated to the cba.. tabl. III.tl�utlOlI.
of YOllr tnwn Bud
, 'rhe olty has belli Infuated w'lth b
.
t Ge I h'
' countyl If aD)' ticket .oailleu. g.lIlble.�,
shnrt "I..ug�r. nr IDlmoral
tw, r thrl8 blind aDd crippfe
S OW 18 II a rong oue, r ac I ,adjuDet� are tolerat...
d abollt tbe SUN BROl'HF.Rg SIlOIV:s.
o
• (.
military baDd artnio oroh8lltra..
CANO'rUEK.I!UOW8 !lAY A!lIIIJOIH
'�ggafl aDd �.agent or
II mlllla· Thert! are tweut.�ue oleU iu tl\l1 If'ft'EE At 12:!lO o;olock.
00' the sbow grollnll., will b. "n·.red ellt".ly (r"" •
. zine acht!me tIl'll week.. ;. I t'o' All h'
"









Pbe cutt.oD. recelpte are bellm., beeu oboaeu fro 111 aome of the beai. I :
. , . •
)lIug to drop off conSIderably.
It blind. in tbis couutry. Individa;
-�2 lUll •• IDIPLm PBFDRBIOES 001 DIY,
.
i' lIOt belr�ved tbat. there
IB .a IIny, moat of tbem are IIOloista �f I�t 2 .and
a O'clock P. M, Doors �pen it 1 and. 7 P. M.
�at deal ,more cottoU'1I1
th18 kllOWD ability. ID·tli6�lIItrodllO- : . --
_
��.tIO.lI. I. ..' . tory couoerta glVeu
afternooa I,!,d' I, 1kIaIen' JIIlnlen .....
'Road Noti!=e.
.0: A line �lIIn feB III
thIS eectlOD evening previoul ,\9 ,t,hp "nJa�D ,J.
A. ',-./,�,.. "
I
'I' Genrgia, 8111100h Oouoty .









OJuirley )larrow. J<l. U. Dllf,uach. w:
. 'd f' tbr -9 b I" d I
' 8111111 " S. !:Ilk
... and IIlbefit bal'lo" applied for
"'.",rID� a perlp
0 .wo or "iramm_bot popu � .....n 0 a�. '1. ' lUI n,
Ihe e.labll.hm.llt of 8 lIew publio
•
....fPl.ouW18.•. , . . .. Ic-will be ronliered..
;.-' . '.
.
.. road ot tb� ft ... t "I••s, to b.gln at thl'
.;
,,'., '" t' An�YS AND ('ntI'INSEllOIS
AllAW n.ndrlx brldl!..cro�; ()ullouclll'"ril'cl'
"lIlr. :Uorilln Aillul wa8111the





"c)lt) o'ne'day this week sha.kiug meDt
event will pite)/. its tents at St....'Ift, ... i .





'" Wilkinson A. ,.. ',ewls Onn l:ilkeri. W.
'bauds WIth hll mauy ffleuds. jStatesboro
IClr on� (ay on y, pre· '0111« U-",>,
N... IIN - 01"'· iiJ. Si�e.,_ E.lmard ll.rrow. : O. 'M.
•
.
.entlUg matineo and Illght per.
Will ....,,1« I. 011 "...rI•• ·. nn.h'ol! ,t U", E. ,'. MI�oheh AI. J.
dlsses SamhLon :ij�l'den 'Iud f ''\.t 1)("1(1"" I k
. "
.
'. )tu"hiIlK. 0. O. DeLonoh, Fl. 11. De·
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